PASSIVE VOICE – EXERCISES
TRPNÝ ROD – CVIČENÍ

1. Rewrite the sentences in the passive

1. They make champagne in France
….…………………………………………………………………..
2. They produce Nokia phones in Finland
………………………………………………………………………
3. They speak English in this country.
………………………………………………………………………
4. They deliver our newspapers early in the morning.
………………………………………………………………………
5. Somebody stole this luggage at night.
……………………………………………………………………….
6. Nobody invited her to the wedding.
……………………………………………………………………….
7. They played football in the playground.
……………………………………………………………………….
8. Jane wrote this postcard last week.
……………………………………………………………………….
9. The factory won´t produce cars next year.
……………………………………………………………………….
10. I´ll do it later.
………………………………………………………………………..

2. Make guestions in the passive and use sentences from the exercise 1

PASSIVE VOICE – EXERCISES - KEY
TRPNÝ ROD – CVIČENÍ – KLÍČ

1. Rewrite the sentences in the passive – Převeďte věty do trpného rodu
1. Champagne is made in France.
2. Nokia phones are produced in Finland.
3. English is spoken in this country.
4. Our newspapers are delivered early in the morning.
5. The luggage was stolen last night (by somebody).
6. She wasn´t invited to the wedding (by anybody).
7. Football is played in the playground.
8. This postcard was written by Jane last week.
9. Cars won´t be produced in the factory next year.
10. It will be done (by me) later.

2. Make guestions in the passive and use sentences from the exercise 1
Vytvořte otázky v trpném rodě a použijte věty z 1. cvičení
1. Is champagne made in France?
2. Are Nokia phones produced in Finland?
3. Is English spoken in this country?
4. Are our newspapers delivered early in the morning?
5. Was the luggage stolen last night ?
6. Wasn´t she invited to the wedding ?
7. Is football played in the playground?
8. Was this postcard written by Jane last week?
9. Won´t cars be produced in the factory next year?
10. Will it be done later?

